Tips to keep your
party cool at the
XIC!









Dress warmly! (coat, hat,
gloves, scarf, tall socks, &
long pants) The XIC is always
a cool 51 degrees!
Arrive at least 30-minutes
before your reservation time
Check-in at the front desk
All group guests must wear
wristbands during the
duration of the party
(provided by the XIC)
Follow the guidelines posted
by the doors for safety.
Complete your group
payment at the front desk

Turn the ice into
a fundraiser!
Want to raise money for
your cause or group?
Book your fundraiser
today & start raising
money at the coolest
place in town!
Previous groups include:
Fraternities/Sororities
Boy Scouts / Girl Scouts
Missionary Teams
Churches
Clubs
Booster Clubs
Athletic Teams
PTO’s
Charities

Group
Parties!

4705 Indian Trail-Fairview Rd
Indian Trail, NC 28079
www.xicenter.com
Phone: 704-882-1830
Fax: 704-893-0999
Birthdayparty@xicenter.com

Bring your group
to the xic for one
cool event!

RATES
Weekday Rates:
Monday - Friday BEFORE 7:00 PM

12/+ Skaters






Groups must meet
indicated group total in order to qualify for rate
All groups must pay
a $25 nonrefundable
deposit
Book your group in
advance to ensure
availability!

$6.00/Skater

Weekend Rates:
Friday AFTER 7:00 PM - Sunday

12/+ Skaters:

$8.00/Skater

Play Broomball!
Broomball is a five on five game
that is played like hockey
without the skates! This allows
groups to work together in a
competitive sport that is a ton of
fun!
Broomball packages are
available on the “Puddle” Rink
for kids(7+) & adults
Everyone must wear tennis
shoes. No skates allowed on the
ice.

Extras
Group lessons are available
upon request. Maximize on your
skating time by teaching
everyone the basics!
Room rentals are perfect for a
group meeting before you hit
the ice!

$100.00 per hour includes use of
helmets, sticks & broomballs
Up to 10 people on the ice at a
time.

Private ice

The XIC also provides catering!

Did you know you can rent
the ice? For your next group
event, rent a whole sheet of
ice for everyone to enjoy!

No outside food or drink is
allowed!

Rental price available upon
request!

